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Topical Fluoride Program
To Begin Next Week

The Summer Topical Fluoride
Program in Pinckney will begin
next Monday, July 23. The
clinic will be conducted in the
Pinckney Elem. School. The
dental student who has been as-
signed to our area is David E.
Eagle, from Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Robert Amburgey has
announced that 106 children
have enrolled in the program.
The series of four applications
of a 2% sodium fluoride to
newly erupted teeth will reduce
new tooth decay by 40% in
groups of children.gp
ing which is essential before the
application of sodium fluoride h
not the same as a prophylaxis in
the dental office, .Sodium

avoid loss of teeth from dental
diseases. Begin early with pre-
schoolers before you think they
have any decay.

Local Man
Named VP
in Ann Arbor

Ralph Hammett Associates in
Architecture, Inc., of 321 North
Main Street, Ann Arbor, recently
named new officers to the reor-
ganized firm.

Ralph W. Hammett, professor
of architecture at the Uaiveraiy-

fri the fight against tooth
decay but do not replace neces-
sary dental care Sodtum* fluoride
prevents some decay from form-
ing but does not stop decay
which has already begun.

The inspection which is made
by the dental hygienist is not the
same as the complete oral exam-
ination in the dental office. She

home a c^rd with a mes-

firm announced the appointment
of Lee Goucher of Hi-Land
Lake as vice president. In as-
sociation with other architects,
while working from his own of-
fice in Pinckney Goucher has
been responsible for the design
and construction of m a n y
schools, churches and industrial
projects in Michigan since mov-
ing here five years ago.

sage to the parent to help remind
him of the necessity of regular
dental care.

Children who participate in the
fluoride program are being taught
the proper method of toothbrush-
ing, are given information about
the kind of diet that is best for
good dental health, and informa-
tion about the value of sodium
fluoride on teeth.

Parents can help their children
to good Jental health by limiting
the availability of sweets in the
home and substituting non-
sweetened foods. For example
nuts and popcorn are suggested
instead of candy. Sugarless gum
is available from most drug
stores. Look for new ideas in us-
ing meat, cheese, and fresh fruit
for parties!

Make regular dental visits to

Locally, he was the designer
of the completely remodelled
Congregational Church interior
and the new shopper's mall on
Main Street for the Pinckney
General Store and the McPher-
son Bank.

While employed by W. T.
Anicka Associates, he was in
charge of field supervision for
the St. Man's School here and
the 1955 additions to tfce Pinck-
ney Schools.

Goucher is presently secretary
of the Pinckney Board of Educa-
tion and an associate member of
the Detroit Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects.

Mrs. Harry Rose and Mrs.
Rueben Rose of Ann Arbor
were Saturday visitors at the Roy
Reason home.

Howell State Hospital
To Accept Out-patients

Howell State Hospital an-
nounced limited out-pat l e n t
services to begin after August
1, according to Dr. M. J. Skow-
tonski, Medical Superintendent
of the Hospital.

The Hospitals Social Sen-
ice Department will accept ap-
plications for consultation sen-
ices from the parents of 16
children currently on the Liv-
ingston County Probate Court
waiting list for admission to the
Lapeer Home and Training
School.

In addition, parents who may
be considering the placement

thoir r»MM in a State Home
and Training School and who
apply to the Probate Court for
such help can be referred to
the Social Sen ice Department

•• >«_„—-u J i - i , »jr^^—,U»1 . Sum

diagnostic sen ices which might
result in treatment rooon*
mendationt other than commit-
ment to a State institution, Dr.
Skowronski said.

share leadership responsibility
with interested individuals and
groups to plan and organize an
educational campaign, through
speaking engagements, news-
paper publicity, and radio in
order to acquaint the public
with the needs of mentally
handicapped children and their
parents, and to suggest methods
of developing various kinds of
local services to meet the needs
of handicapped people.

Dr. Skowronski stated the
Howell State Hospital Staff is
interested in helping to develop
community services for the fam-
ilies of retarded children living

tribution toward this goal. Dr.
Skowronski outlined a pilot plan
for <1> direct services for cer-
tam croups of families, and i2>

Loses Eye
In Farm
Accident

Robert Kourt, 40, of 8725
Pettysville road, suffered head
and facial wounds and the loss
of his right eye on July 11 when
a spring broke on the grain com-
bine he was repairing and
struck him in the face.

He was taken to McPherson
Health Center and then to the
University Medical Center in
Ann Arbor where he underwent
surgery.

Bob, as he is better known,
-was- able- to. leave_4he hospital
Monday of this week and is con-
valescing at home. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kourt of

Yacht Club Records Sailing
Events of Last Week End

Bright moonlight and strong
breezes combined to make the
Huron Portage Yacht Club's first
night sailing races of the season
successful.

Open House
for Davis' 25th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis
who will observe their silver
wedding anniversary on J uly _22 .̂
will be honored 2t an op^" House
at their home on Saturday eve-
ning, Jury 21, beginning at 8:30^

ComingEvents
JULY 29: St. Mary's Home-

coming and summer festival.
Chicken Bar - B • Cue, serving
from 12 to 5 p. m. Booths, nov-
elties, games, pony rides. The
public is invited.

JULY 21: Gordon Lindland,
of Anp Arbor, caller for the

their children who extend an in-
vitation to all friends of the
couple to attend.

Mrs. Davis is the former
Marjorie Haines. The couple
was married on July 22, 1937,
at Auburn, Indiana.

They are the parents of two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas (Delia)
Wylie, Mrs. Robert (Denise)
Higgs, and a son, Jeff, at home.

They are the grandparents of_
Village Squares will conduct a
square dance at White Lodge
Country Club at 8 p. m. Open to
the public, anyone interested in
square dancing. Tickets on sale
at the door.

Lynette and Dariel Wylie and
Kim Higgs.

MRS. ELEANOR BROWN
Mrs. Eleanor P. Brown, 57,

of 2261 East M-36, Putnam
township, died Saturday at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor after a lengthy illness.

She was born March 6, 1905.
in Detroit, daughter of Henry
W. and Anna C. Yeager Hem-
pel, and married Charles C.
Brown on June 18, 1927, in
Toledo. He died in 1958.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Anne Milam. and a sen.
Charles, both of Pinckney; a
grandchild: and a brother, Edgar
Hempel of Detroit.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Tuesday at the Com-
munity Congregational church.
The Reverend Ray Barber offic-
iated. Burial was in Pinckney
cemeterv.

A son, Glenn Russell, Jr., was
born on July 10 at McPherson
Health Center to Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Russell Vliet (Carolyn
Cosgray). The young man, who
weighed seven pounds and three
ounces, is the first grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cosgray of
W. M-36.

Mrs. Richard Allen of •'Pine-
hurst," Dexter • Pinckney road
has taken the lead in the bass
derby at Portage Lake with a
beautiful catch about 6:30 Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Allen landed
a 3'/2 pound, 20 - inch bass
with a chub. The catch has been
registered at Hank's Place and
declared the best entrv to date.

RECEIVES FLAG
The Post Sub-station at Hell,

Mich., last week was the recipi-
ent of a large new American
flag sent by Senator McNamara.

Mrs. Beulah Dewey, p o s t -
master, said that the Senator
wrote that the flag had flown for
a day over the capital in Wash-
ington, D.C., before being sent
here.

4-H'ers PREPARE
FOR FAIR TIME

All 4-H sewing club girls who
have clothing articles for display
at the Fowlerville Fair must get
them to their leaders by Satur-
day of this week.

First year sewing girls must
bring only their aprons (no
towels).

Garments must he washed and
neatly ironed for display.

NOTICE
Students in second summer

session of driver education will
please meet in room 102 of the
high school July 23rd at 7 p.m.

Richard McCloskev

The Pinckney fire department
answered a call to the Kitchen
home at Patterson Lake about 5
a. m. last Friday. A fire which
started jn a_ broom closet was ex-
tinguished only after causing ex-
tensive smoke damage to the
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rose aad

participation In
program designed to inform all

of the community

With thete direct aervices.
the Hospital Staff offers to

about the need Tor and values
of s o c i a l , educational re-
habilitative and medical serv-
ices for the retarded child liv-
ing at tiofRe. •

. m d Mrer
man left Monday morning on a
vacation trip to Quebec. Canada.
Miss Noel Rose left the same
day by jet for California where
she will be the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Baxter of Bish-
op* for three

LITTLE LEAGUE
STANDINGS

The Giants, whose managers
are George Botsford and Pat
Scott, are leading m_the National
League of the kiwanis Little
League teams: in the American
League the Tigers, managed by
Gary Etchman. are out m from.

In the Flying Scot division,
victors were Earl Merriman. of
Plymouth, first; Dr. Avery Bart-
lett (sailing for Paul Ehman),
secind; Irvin Wolfe, third. In the
Lightning class Dennis Stevens
captured first place; Lew Shae-
fer, second and Dr. Robert Bird
of Wayne, third. Among the
Rebels, Gary Davis was first to
cross the finish line; Dr. John
Bartlett, second and Toni Lott.
third.

First place in the Snipe class
went to Lew Barstow with Les-
lie Douglas and. Red Richardi
close behind.

Bob Cutting and Bob Cole-
manfinished first and. second in

"types of sail boats.
The second race of the past

week end war held at one o'-
clock Sunday afternoon when
wind and water were very calm.

Earl Merriman repeated his
success of Saturday night in the
Flying Scot class while Dr.
Avery Bartlett. again, came in
second and Dr. Virgil Hawes was
third.

Lew Shaefer. Dr. Bird and

Results ot recent games arena?
follows: July 3. Giants 14. Cubs
3: July 9. Orioles 11. Indians 4:
July 10. White Sox 2. Tigers 1:
July 11. Giants It. Cardinals 4;
July 12. Dodgers 3. Cubs 1.

Several games of both leagues
have been catted because of rain

Janet Howard finished in that-
order in the Lightning class.

Tom Ehman, Gary Davis and
Toni Lot; were victors in the
Rebel race while Lew Barstow.
John Swisher and Dr. Donald
Rooker breezed to victory in the
Snipe class.

In Sunday's cruising class Bob
Coleman. Bob Cutting and Mac
Woodruff v*ere named the win-
ners.

Saturday. July 21, the Huron-
Portage Yacht Club will hold a
Gala Day celebration starting at
I p. m. at Cadwell's dock. There
will be "fun" sailing with comic
costumes and crews, decorated
yachts and goofy prizes.

All N.A.Y.R.U. rules will bi
suspended during the "screwball"
sailing events.

A cocktail party and social
hour will follow the events. At
6:30 in the evening the members
and their families will attend
their annual banquet at St.
Mary's parish hall.

Recent
Burglaries
Solved
. A series of burglaries and en-

tries in Livingston. Oakland and
Ingham Counties has been
cleared up with the arrest of
Charles Edward Yago. 30, Fow-
lerville. Robert James Coselman.
19. Fowlerville; Thomas How-
ard White, 24. of Howell and
one juvenile.

A large amount of articles
stolen by the group has been re-
covered: the loot is valued at ap-
proximately $4,000.

Arrest of the men was made
by Livingston County Sheriffs
officers starting Sunday. July 8.

They ham .been atratgne4
Municipal Court all waived ex-
amination and were bound over
to Circuit Court for the October
term. —

Failing to provide $5000 bond
each, they are held in the ooua-
ty jail.



CyCo^ocy.sei
World's Largest

Catches A
CARE Package
Free Ride

Pinckney Dispatch

$ U
IT SOME FOLKS WELCOME

1 MMtRdOSTIOCOMPUlN
WCAT

Complaints about our product and

delivery are few and far between.

When you need concrete, phone

0 & J Gravel. You can't go wrong.

mmmmmmmmmmm

250 Dtxttr Street ESTABLISH^ IN 1 Nnduwy,

Publiahad Evry Wadnatday by C. M. t«vy « d I W. Doyto. Owmw 4 PubJtaW*

IUZABITN A. COiOM. U i * r

Second class paid at Pinckney. Michigan

Tha column* of lhit paoar ara an opan forum whom avo
tagal and oinfcal comidacatJom y it* only twtrtertom.
SubKription ratat. S2.00 p w y H r i n «dv«nc* In MkhiMfij %UC in oth» italM and
U.S. Pemwiem. $4.00 to foreign eountr-w. Six morrtht r«*Mi $1 JO bi MUdtigaii;
$1.75 in onW ttahw wd U.S. pouMslont; 13.00 to famtgn countriM. 'Militfry
(MrMMMtl S2^0 ptt y*. No mail subscription* takwi for IM» than *ix
Advortbing rct«ft upon application.

— Photo courtesy Cathay Pacific Airways
Four-year-old Jeffrey Soo Hoo looks unconcerned as he sits

high atop the worlds largest CARE package, which contains
2600 pounds of wood working shop equipment. In comparison,
actress Linda Ho shows a regular size $1.00 CARE food package
to David Smith, Flight Superintendent for Hong Kong based
Cathay Pacific Airways, which airlifted the huge package from
Los Angeles to Linda's birthplace, Hong Kong. The shop equip-
ment will be used in the CARE Mission in Hong Kong to set
up a Self-Help workshop for the training of Chinese refugees.
Cathay Pacific volunteered to airlift the material to the Orient
when it delivered its new San Diego-made Convair 880 Jet (in
background) to the airline's routes in the Far East.
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WHERfel ALL YOUR
SAVINGS

EARN . . .
Paid Quarterly

HOWEll, MICHIGAN

"Serving ALL of Livingston County"

Notes of
25 Years Ago

The school districts held their
annual meetings last Monday
night W. C. Hendee and Percy
Swarthout were re-elected to the
Pinckney School Board.

The Patterson Lake dance hall
has opened for the summer. A 5-
piece orchestra will play for
dancing every Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
and Leona left for a two-week
camping trip in northern Michi-
gan with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Campbell.

Fifteen local residents, two of
them women, took the examina-
tion for rural mail carrier here
Thursday. The examination pa-
pers have been sent to ̂ Washing-
ton

State Fair Seeks
Contestants Fer
Beauty Contest

The Michigan State A i r It
seeking M i c h i g a n Btanty
Queens to enter tbt annual
"Miss Michigan State Air1*
contest to be held during this
years State Fair, August 24
through September 3.

General Manager Walter
Goodman has set Friday, Au-
gust 17, the deadline for em-
trie* - earlier this year be-
cause off earlier State Fab?
dates.
As in past years, to qaulify

for the contest, the candidate
must have won a sponsored
Beauty Contest in Michigan
since the last State r'air. She
must be between the ages of 16

by the Civil Service Commission.
Not one drop of rain fell dur-

ing a severe electrical storm here
Friday night. Lightning struck
the Cliff Van Horn home but
didn't cause much damage. Trees
were down at the Louis Shehan
farm and on E. M-36. Rush
Lake had a cloudburst.

Tel Bourbonnais left for Cali-
fornia where he will spend the
summer.

William Jeffreys is building
a stone porch on the front of his
home.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Say It with Flowers

Phont 284

Am Kennedy and five boys
from Howell are camping at
Lake Chemung this week.

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

COUPON

1
1

SUPER SPECIAL COUPON

CRISCO SHORTENING
With This Coupon & $5.00
Grocery or Meat Purchase

SPECIALS EXCLUDED

3 Ib. can

COUPON COUPON! ilk-'

U.S. CHOICE
BladeBEEF POT ROAST * Ib.

LEAN MEATY

PORK STEAK Ib.

SWIFTS RASHER

SLICED BACON Ib.

TENDER YOUNG

BEEF LIVER Ib.
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP Quart 49*
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP .":
GROSSE POINTE ffc #Bk A

COFFEE . - . i± .^ 3 V V
TALL CANS

PET MILK t&
VLASTIC

POLISH DILLS 3T.

PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE
EvMtof*'« fcOO — S-doy. *00 u . to 1:30 pm.

PtecluMy UPtewa t-9721 Pteduwy, Mick.
PRICES EFFECTIVE

W M W « L , July 18 thru SrfH July 21st
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All Summer Furniture
20% OFF

!

2700 Eost Grand River Howell
PHONE 83

I will be at my home
every Monday,
3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TO COLLECT TAXES

£50 Putnam -Street

JOSEPH ELLIS

Candidate For LIVINGSTON

COUNTY CLERK
* EXPEMENCEI - 17 yn. ii U M I & Cmtf

B A ^ | B M ^ | I | DfVgpMQn IOTVMWP ••PWfTtPPr • • MV*
IWlVnisMIU m • jt

41 ynri *M
* teMhtt * E M S *

-LOCAL ITEMS -
Mrs. George Bunce (Con-

stance Darrow) of R o s l y n
Heights, New York, left last
Wednesday after spending sever-
al days with her parents, the M.
E. Darrows, for Rochester, New
York, where she will visit her
daughter, Cathy Loomis, before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-
shall Cowan of Glasgow, Scot-
land, arrived Saturday for a three
week visit at the home of Mrs.
W. C. Hill, Schafer road.

Mrs. L. C. Goucher may be
the possible second place bolder
in the bass fishing derby at Hell,
Mich. Ruby landed a 4 lb., 8 oz.
beauty while fishing on Hi-Land
Lake one day last week, the
second largest entry registered in
the . area's fishing contest.

Ron Haines won the Senior
8-ball pool tournament at Play-
land last week. Buddy Clawson
was the champion in the Junior
class. Alan Steffen was the run-
ner-up in both contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Basydlo
and family and the Ned Palmers
of Dexter attended the Cheney
family reunion held at La Salle
on Sunday. Mrs. Basydlo is the
former Mavis Cheney.

Lloyd Hendee and son, Jeff,
spent the week end at Lovells.
Miss LuAnn Hendee is visiting
at the Ambrose Kennedy, as a
Iguest of Nancy Kennedy in Pon-
Itiac.

Mrs. Harvey Johns of Pontiac
and her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Flintoft of Howell were Saturday
visitors at the home of Mrs.
Irene Jack. The Robert Hoskins
of Femdale were Thursday visi-
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch
and son were Sunday visitors at
the Harry Smith home at Whit-
more Lake. They were accom-
panied by Don Tower of Miami
Beach, Florida, who is spending
the summer with his grandpar-
ents, the Don Towers, of Port-
age Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles By-
craft of Chelsea and the Robert
Bycraft family of Jackson were

^ 5 ^

bass derby is a 3 lb., 5 oz. bass
caught by 7 year old Ralph Kin-
er. The fish was 16 inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colone
and sons, Eddie and Jerry, spent
Sunday with the Steve Szelsi
family of Lincoln Park.

Mrs. Roberta Essenburg is
back at the McPherson Bank
branch here following a two
week vacation. A short trip for
the family in northern Michigan
was a part of her vacation.

The Francis Shehan family,
Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack Shel-

_
Barnes

Wesley Reader, Jack Young
and James Pine are spending the
week fishing at Newberry in the
upper peninsula.

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

CLEANING & INSTALLING

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

don were guests at acook-outat
the Gene Shehan home in Ann
Arbor on Sunday.

TREE
TRIMMING -

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452

VERY REASONABLE

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 Dayt A W«*k

FURNACE
VACUUM

CLEANING
with

SOOT MASTER
MACHINE

Sptciol Introductoiy
Prk*

$15.00
BRASH HEATING

Affn.: Wl, Jr.
Uptown 8-9911
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SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN P1NCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
Howell " Ph. 330

GET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, Heating,

Etc., from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

~:""" 'r-T.1., '

Pinckney, Michigan

PALO VERDI
FARM

8880 Cedar Lake Rd.
UP 8-9988

to
another season
of, fatty oaf ing

OPEN THIS
WEEKEND

Sweet Corn
Honey

WHOLESALE PRICES

TOMATOES

ALL WOOL HAND-WOVEN
RUGS

(CunHyunl froM Previous Page)

(1) The First of these inspections shall be called for as soon as the founda-
tions are complete, but before backfilling the earth around foundations, or proceed-
ing with the superstructure.

(2) The Second inspection shall be called for when the main structural mem-
bers are in place, but before covering same with lath or plaster or other covering.

(3) The Third inspection shall be called for when the building is completed.

The inspection on small sheds and garages shall be called for as soon as the
wall studs are in place.

Cards suitable for notifying the department of the time for such inspection
shall be furnished by the Building Official to all persons receiving permits. Failure
to notify the Building Official of the time for such inspection shall automatically
cancel permit

Before re-issuing such permit, the Building Official may require the payment of
a second fee and require that earth foundations and lath and piaster on structural

be removed for proper inspection.

SECTION 110.0 — FOOTINGS AND FOUNDATIONS. All buildings and struc-
tures shall have foundation walls, piers, piles, or other approved foundations, which
shall be designed to distribute the load as nearly uniformly as practicable and shall
extend to solid ground not less than 3 feet 6 inches below finished grade.

SECTION 111.68 — SPACING AT VERTICAL STUDS. In general and in the
absence of tests for prefabricated assemblies and special designs meeting the load
requirements of this Code, studs shall be 2"x4" lumber spaced not more than 16"
on center with the wide face vertical to the run of the wall.

SECTION 123.3 — SIGNS. Signs shall be constructed in accordance with the
provisions of Article 14 of the Basic Code. Before any sign is erected, a permit
shall be secured from the Building Official. Before any permit shall be issued, die
owner of the sign shaU furnish evidence of having public liability insurance with
minimum limits as follows: $5,000.00 property damage, $10,000.00 for injury to
one person, and $20,000.00 for injury to more than one person.

ARTICLE IV
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED

All ordinances and parts of ordinances in herewith are repealed.

A notice calling the attention of the holders of permits to the requirements o f
this section shall be printed on all permits issued.

r
— CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY. Before any building is

~~ : ARTICLE V ~ ~
WHEN EFFECTIVE

building Code shall take effect sixty (60) days after its adoption.

Such certificate shatt not be issued unti die Budding Official is satisfied that afl pro-
vistom of this ordinance and all other applicable ordinances and laws have been 1962.

Passed by the Trustees of the Village of Pinckney on the 10th day <rf Jury,

SECTION 109.2 —- ROOF LOADS. All roof s shafl be detuned for a
load of 10 pounds per square foot of horizontal projection.

STANLEY DINKEL,

MILDRED ACKLEY. V g a * Clerk



Legal Noticet
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Cause No. 1591
The Probate Court for the

County of Livingston, Juvenile
Division.

la tl* Matter of the MMo*
DEBRA JEAN VO-

To Phyllis Marie Vogel
Petition having been filed in

this Court alleging that said
minor child comes within the
meaning of Act 54, Public Acts
of 1944, First Extra Session, as
amended; and that said child
should be placed under the juris-
diction of this Court

IN THE NAME OF THE
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
MICHIGAN, You are hereby
notified that the hearing on said
petition will be held at the Court
House in the City of Howell in
said County, on the 31st day of
July A. D., at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon, and you are com*
manded to appear personally at
said hearing.

It being impractical to make
personal service hereof, this
summons and notice shall be
served by publication of a copy
one week previous to said hear-
ing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a

July, A. D. 1962.
Francis E. Barren,
Judge of Probate. 4 *

A true copy:
Barbara M. Schram,
Probate Register,
Juvenile Division.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the

County of Livingston.
In the Matter of the Ertate of

CHARLES F. GRAHAM, De-

At a session of said Court,
held on July 10, 1962.

Present, Honorable Francis E.
Barron, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That
all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims
in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon John M. Toomey
& Arthur Heikkinen of Ann Ar-
bor & Howell, Michigan, fiduci-
ary of said estate, and that such
claims will be heard by said
Court at the Probate Office on
September 25, 1962, at ten A.
M.

It is Ordered, That notice
thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the fiduciary

at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.

Francis E. Barron,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Helen M. Gould,
Register of Probate.

29-30-31

Notice by Persons Claiming
Title under Tax Deed

To the Owner or Owners oi
any and all interests in, or liens
upon the lands herein described:

Take Notice, that sale has
been lawfully made of the fol-j
lowing described land for unpaid
taxes thereou, and that the un-
dersigned has' title thereto under
tax deed or deeds issued therefor,
and that you are entitled to a
reconveyance thereof, at any
time within 6 months after re-
turn of service Of this notice,
upon payment to the undersign-
ed or to the Register in Chancery
of the County in which the lands
lie, of all sums paid upon such
purchase, together with 50 per
centum additional thereto, and
the fees of the Sheriff for the
service or cost of publication of
this notice, to be computed as
upon personal service of a dec-
laration as commencement ,of
suit, and the further sum of ffve
dollars for each description with-

in said Countyty
Witness, The Honorable Fran-

cis E. Barron, Judge of said
Court, in the City of Howell in
said County, this 10th day of

served^ upon~ eachr known partjr
in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service

CHUCK'S REPAIR SERVICE
WE REPAIR

chain sows, lawn mowers, water pumps and electric motors
WE SHARPEN

lawn mowers and saws (hand, circular, chain)
WE SELL

new and used fractional HP electric motors

140 .ivin Ph. UP 8-3149

respect to purchasers at the tax
sale held in the years 1938, 1939
and 1940 the sum stated in such
notice as, a condition of recon-
veyance shall only be all sums
paid as a condition of the tax
title purchase, together with 10
per centum additional thereto. If
payment as aforesaid is not
made, the undersigned will in-
stitute Proceedings for possession
of the land. ^

State of Michigan, County of
Livingston.

Supervisor's plat of Paradise
Farms, Recorded in Liber 4 of

HAMBURGERS — HOT DOGS — FRENCH
FRIES — MALTS — SHAKES — PIZZA

— ASSORTED SANDWICHES —
SUNDAES — POP CORN

* COMPLETE FISH — SHRIMP AND CHICKEN DINNERS *

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
FOR TAKEOUT DINNERS

— PHONE HA 6-3597

9347 McGregor Rood

PORTAGE LAKE

Plats. Page 40, Livingston uoun-
ty, Michigan. West Vi of Lot 66,
Section 29.

Mamie Engram, 3801 US-23,
Brighton, Michigan.

To Mrs. Luella Green, Brigh-
ton, Mich., last grantee in the
regular chain title of such lands
or of any interest therein as ap-
pearing by the records in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of
said County.

28-29-3OC
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I

* ENERGETIC
* AMBITIOUS
* THRIFTY

VOTE AUGUST 7, 1962
PRIMARY ELECTION

VOTE FOR

RUSSELL J . BUCK
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE POR

Notice by Persons Claiming
Title under Tax Deed

To the Owner or Ownr- -*i
any and all interests in, liens
upon theyHmds herein described:

Take /Notice, that sale has
been lawfully made of the fol-
lowing described land for unpaid
taxes thereon, and that the un-
dersigned has title thereto under
tax deed or deeds issued therefor,
and that you are entitled to a
reconveyance thereof, at any
time within 6 months after re-
turn of service of this notice,
upon payment to the undersign-
ed or to the Register in Chancery
of the County in which the lands
lie, of all sums paid upon such
purchase, together with 50 per
centum additional thereto, and
the fees of the Sheriff for the
service or cost of publication of
this notice, to be computed as
upon personal service of a dec-
laration as commencement of
suit, and the further sum of five
dollars for each description with-
out the other additional cost or
charges: Provided, That with
respect to purchasers ai the tax
sale held in the years 1938, 1939
and 1940 the sum stated in such
notice as a condition of recon-
veyance shall only be all sums
paid as a condition of the tax
title purchase, together with 10

;jhejEi&_Jf

DEFEND
FREEDOM
BUY US.

1893—1962
Over 69 Years

of Banking

made, the undersigned will in-
stitute Proceedings for possession
of the land.

State of Michigan, County of
Livingston.

Supervisors Plat of Paradise
Farms, Recorded in Liber 4 of
Plats, Page 40, Livingston Coun-
ty, Mich. Lots No. 40, 41, 42,
43, 44, 45, 46.

Albert Engram, 3801 U.S. 23,
Brighton, Michigan.

To Beatrice Bradley, 864
Kitchner, Detroit, Michigan, last
grantee in the regular chain title
nf such lands or of any interesf

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANKtherein as appearing by the re-
cords in the office of the Register
of Deeds of said County.

28-29-30c
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPUTE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Carr
142 Mill Street

Pincknty, Mich. Phone 8-3133

Mary Walter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lakt Rood
Tel. Dexter HA 64188

THE PtNCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pincfawy, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
1140 AM. to 240 P i l

Pictpt Wednesdays
Men* Tuts* FrL, and Sot.

740 to 8 4 0 PJ*.

L J. Swarthont
BUILDING I CONTRACTING

1292
Phone UP 84234

For General Machine W o r k -
Dies eV fixture*, CALL

Gtorg* Tanslty
UP 8-9946

Use
Annuities-Group Insurance

Robert WTlarrows

Sfriawassee and Livingston CagaMti

Ube Prudential Uh
of

9760 Stmchfioid Woods toad

426-2105

Wlltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Monuments
One of Mkhigan't large*

D'uphys of Monuments

Allen Monument
Works

NORTHVIUE, MICHIGAN
PHONE Fl 94770

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthont

AM8UIANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 84172

Fred C. Reickhoff. Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand Rfcor

613

Real Estate
Forms, Homes, Lake Property

Us? Your Property wim

Gerald Reason
— K » W. Mofci Street

Phone UPfown 84564

AfMty
AUTO # HOME 0 BUSINESS

Phone UPlown t-3221
114 West Main Street



NEWS NOTES FROM . . .

HA
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith

of E M-36 returned home on
{Thursday from a four-day tour
of the City of New York. They
enjoyed the sights from the Em-
pire State building, went to Radio
City, Yankee Stadium, took the

N O W . . .
TWO-CHAIR SERVICE

KTNVS
BARBER SHOP

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily
Closed Mondays

boat irde to Manhattan Island.
{They also visited the Island of
the Statue of Liberty, attended a
show at the Paramount theatre,
and visited two TV shows, The
Price is Right" and "Say When".
Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith watched the home
front which includes two young
sons, Greg and Jerry, while the
Smiths enjoyed the brief vaca-
tion. Jerry was attending camp
at the Happy Day camps on E.
M-36.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman
also of E. M-36 returned home
n Thursday from a two-week

vacation trip in northern Michi-
gan. They went as far as Copper
Harbor and did a little fishing
here and there.

The Reverend and Mrs. Fran-
cis Ayres of Parishfield were
happy to hear from daughter
Susan and that she was enjoying

jo:

Time For A Change

Rudolph (Rudy) Sistek

Cooperation — Efficiency

Economy

Republican Ticket

Primary Election Aug. 7th

Watch Our Kids!
DRIVE CAREFULLY!

her studies in French at Le Col-
lege, of Ce Vinol near Lyons in
southern France. Susan received
her high school diploma from
the Northfield School for Girls,
Northfield, Massachusetts, in
June. She left the USA via plane
on June 25th for Europe. Stop-
ped off in London for a few days
visit with her sister Margaret and
her husband, Dr. & Mrs. Phil-
lip J. Sanderson, before she be-
gan the six-week summer school
of French. She will return to
London later and remain with
her sister until September when
she will come home for a brief
visit with her parents before she
takes off to Baltimore, Maryland
where she will enter Goucher
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollen*
beck traveled over to Flint on
Friday, picked up the Charles
Kneeshaws, and on to Chesaning
to view the "showboat".

On Sunday afternoon, forty
guests gathered at the Livingston
County Conservation Club house
to honor bride-to-be Miss Judy
Nosker, at a miscellaneous show-

and daughter Anna Marie of
Lakeland, returned home this
past week end from a weeks va-
cation. They attended the Balhoff
family reunion at the Henry Bal-
hoff home in Sandusky, Michi-
gan, on July 8th. They spent a
few days with Mr. Balhoffs cou-
sins, the Norman Reeds* of Bay
City. They also visited an eighty
year old uncle, John Balhoff of
Petoskey. While enroute home
little Anna Marie broke out with
a severe case of measles.

Belated birthday greetings are
wished for Dale Murray who ob-
served his eighteenth birthday on
July 5th. He is with the US
Army in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clayton
are now residing in Pinckney.
They formerly lived at Portage
Lake.

Mr. Michael Buggy, father of
James Buggy of Strawberry
Lake, Lakeland, died suddenly
on Friday at his home in New-
berry in the Upper Peninsula.
The elder Buggys' were in an
automobile accident while they
were enroute home earlier in the
spring from Florida. Mrs. Bug-
gy received severe injuries and is
still unable to get around. Fun-
eral services for Mr. Buggy were
held on Monday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rio-
pelle spent two weeks with the

ents stopped off to see the Hollis
Whites on their way home to
Eau Galley, Florida, on Tuesday.

Willard Abend of Island Lake
is serving two weeks with the
National Guard in Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. William Back-
iund and sons Billie and Larry
returned home. Saturday after a
week of camping in the Upper
Peninsula.

The Lawrence Queals returned
to their home in Dunedin, Flori-
da. They spent several months
with their daughter and son-in-
law, the Backlunds and. also with
aon Leland and his wife of
Whitmore Lake.

First birthday greeting are go-
ing today to little Anna Marie
Balhoff, just one year old.

Local Items
Mrs. Jack Hird returned home

Friday after spending last week
visiting relatives in Southgate
and Trenton. On Monday the
Hirds had as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. David Genaw and
family of Southgate, who stop-
ped enroute home from a vaca-
tion in Oscoda.

Mrs. Theo Vander Werven of
Pontiac was a recent Pinckney
visitor. Mrs. Vander Werven,

August 11th. The party was giv-
en by Mrs. Robert Downing,
Mrs. James Buggy and Mrs.
John Minock. Salad, dainty sand-
wiches, cake, nuts and mints,
punch and iced tea was served
by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balhoff

urday.
Mrs. Lester McAfee and Mrs.

Ouane Waterbury were in De-
troit on Wednesday evening.
They called on the Charles Hod-
der family and the Omar Gass*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clem-

gust 1 for Seattle
World's Fair.

and the

THE HOTTER
THE WATER.

THE CLOTHES

Mrs. Rosaria LaRosa has ac-
cepted the position of assistant
buyer of fashions at Adam's
store in Ho well.

VOTE FOR
HERMAN "BUSTER"

HEEG
Republican Candidate for

COUNTY CLERK
—PRIMARY ELECTION-

AUGUST 7th

I
\VlH-nr\cr an Fn i c r i ^ tu rv Arises I .ft W Help You

Mvv\ 1 ( T

\<)\ I I (.KT I M M K I M A T K ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
rilo.NK

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HOW KM

Aa EUCTilC Water Heater d t fwn 160* bat water!
REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do
its b e s t . . .
REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher
efficiency and • . .
REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower,
bath after bath.
WHY? Because an electric water heater operates
regularly and continually at 160° without endangering
hater life.
More exclusive adv^fiteggg. too!gj
Install anywhere, needs no flue . . .
money-back guarantee of ftfttfafap-
tion by Edison • . . and Edison free

Bug where you me ike HfiT emblem!

St. Mary's of Pinckney

Homecoming

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q
ST. MAWS PARISH GROUNDS

SUNDAY, July 29
12:00 T l 5:30

Adults — $1.75 Students—$.75
rrv •

Rafigious Articfe



VILLAGE PINCKNEY
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE ERECTION, CONSTRUCTION, EN-
LARGEMENT, ALTERATION, REPAIR, MOVING, REMOVAL, DEMOLI-
TION, CONVERSION, USE AND OCCUPANCY, HEIGHT AND AREA AND
MAINTENANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS AND/OR STRUCTURES AND
THEIR APPURTENANCES AND SERVICE EQUIPMENT IN THE VILLAGE
OF PINCKNEY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN; PROVIDING FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND
SAFETY ENGINEERING AND THE OFFICE OF THE BUILDING OFFIC-
IAL; DE£l#tt*G> T > « S C O P E j ^ ^UTHORJTY^ O E T H E BUItDING OF-

of such work shall be transmitted to this Board of Trustees, which shall cause the
sum to be paid and levied as a special assessment against the property. Should the
owner or his agent refuse peaceable entry to the Building Official or his agents, the
Building Official shall apply to any Court of competent jurisdiction who, upon find-
ing his statement of facts to be true and in accordance with this ordinance, shall issue
the necessary writs of entry to the premises.

Proper service as required herein shall be personal service upon the owner of
he shsH-not £0 within therecord if he shall be within the Village ?\mkmy. If

^—JCXBriK::?*-
j^ich service may he had upon any person accustomed to collect

The Village of Pinckney Ordains:

That certain documents, copies of which are on file in the office of the Village
Clerk of the Village of Pinckney, being marked and designated as 'BASIC BUILD-
ING CODE and the ABRIDGED BUILDING CODE, I960 editions, BUILDING
OFFICIALS CONFERENCE OF AMERICA, INCORPORATED, AND SUP-
PLEMENTS thereto,'* b* and the same are hereby adopted by reference including
all references therein printed EXCEPT those Sections and Subscriptions and Ap-
pendices herein amended or added and this document, together with the provisions
of this ordinance, shall be known as the Official Building Code of the Village of
Pinckney for regulating the erection, construction, enlargement, alteration, repair,
moving, removal, demolition, conversion, use and occupancy, height, area and
maintenance of all buildings and/or structures and their appurtenances and service
equipment in the Village of Pinckney; providing for the establishment of Department

the absence of such a one, upon any tenant of the premises. SJiotdd such premise
be vacant and this owner be not in the Village, service will be complete when such
a notice is sent by registered mail to the best address obtainable from the records of
Livingston County. Whenever the owner, agent or tenant is a corporation, service
may be upon the president, vice president, secretary, or treasurer, or in the absence
of all these, local representative of such corporation.

In any case where it is not practical to alter an unlawful structure to make the
same comply with the requirements of this ordinance, the Building Official may apply
to the Circuit Court in Chancery to declare such a building or other structure a
nuisance and order the same removed.

Whenever any person shall wilfully violate any of the provisions of this ord-
inance either personally or hy conspiring with, nr causing nthgr* tp cnmmfr act* •"

i

of Buildings and Safety Engineering; defining the scope of the authority of the
Building Official; providing penalties for violation thereof.

ARTICLE I

SHORT TITLE

This Ordinance shall be known as and cited as the Building Code.

ARTICLE II
PURPOSE

The purpose of this ordinance and code is to provide minimum standards to
safeguard life, limb, health, property, and public welfare insofar as they are affected
by the design, construction, quality of materials, workmanship, use and occupancy,
location and maintenance of all buildings and/or structures and their appurtenances
and service equipment in the Village of Pinckney.

ARTICLE III
SPECIAL RULES

The following special rules shall take precedence over the provisions of the
above Building Codes.

Section 100.51 - STATE HOUSING LAW - The Housing Law of Michigan (Act
167, Public Acts of 1917) as at present in effect, and as same may from time to
time be amended is hereby adopted in all of its provisions, and is made a part of and
a supplement to this code. The provisions thereof shall in every respect be recogniz-
ed and enforced the same as any of the other provisions hereof.

The location of any building upon the lot on which it is situated, and the size
of the yards and courts shall be as provided by the said housing law. Minimum sizes
and heights of rooms in dwellings and provisions for lighting, ventilation, and the
installation of sanitary services, shad conform to the requirements of the said Hous-
ing Law.

SECTION 104.5 — VIOLATIONS & PENALTIES — Whenever Building Opera-
tions requiring a permit are being performed without a permit, or in the absence of
a notice of permit being properly posted, or contrary to the plans, specifications,
applications or permit, if permit has been obtained, the Building Official shall order
the work stopped at once without the necessity of further notice, and shaO post a
written statement to the effect upon the premises. At the written request of
the Building Official, the PoKce Department shall enforce such ordert and any
person or persons found working upon such building or structure shall be deemed
disorderly persons.

Whenever the construction of a building shall have been started before the
permit therefor has been issued, k shall be the duty of the department to charge
a fee of double the amount herein established. Excavation work, construction of any
portion of-JheJotmdatinn, orIhe ejection of any part of any o&er portion of the
building shaO be construed as constituting the starting of construction.

When the department shall find any building or other structure to be in viola-
of die code in any part, the Building Official shall cause to be sent to die owner,

or if nidi, owner cannot be found, to his agent or tenant, a written notice of such
facts, bearing the signature of the Building Official. Such notice shall state the nature
of the violation and dale when such defecu shaft be remedied. At the expiration of
dw tine a second notice shafl be served personally upon the owner or his agent
as heron set forth. Should die necessary changes not be made within thirty (30)
days after service of second notice, the Village Trustees may order the Building
Official to proceed with the work of making such change* A statement of the coat

violation of this ordinance, whether such person be the owner, agent of owner, con-
tractor, architect, or workman, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be fined not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100.00), or confined in any penal
institution for not to exceed ninety (90) days or both, at the discretion of the court.

The imposing of a sentence under this section shall not be construed as excusing or
permitting the continuance of any violation, but the department shall, when necessary
to compel correction of unlawful conditions, also proceed as required under section
106.0 of the Basic Building Code and Subsections thereunder, and when the violation
constitutes a nuisance, the'owner of the premises, whether the owner at the time the
violation was commit teed or his assignee, shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this
ordinance for each day he shall permit such nuisance to continue unabated after due
notice from the Building Official of the existence of such nuisance. The penalty for
maintaining such a nuisance for each day shall be a fine of not to exceed one
hundred dollars ($100.00) or confinement in any penal institution for not to exceed
ninety (90) days, or both at the discretion of the court.

Section 104.51 — BOARD OF APPEALS — There shall be a Board of Appeals
consisting of five members to be appointed by the Village of Pinckney Board of
Trustees. The members of the Board of Appeals may be removed from office by
the Board of Trustees at will. The Board of Appeals may also act as the Board
of Appeals required by the Zoning Ordinance, if any.

The Board of Appeals shall have the power to make such rules and regulations
concerning the administration of its duties as it deems satisfactory.

In case of dissatisfaction with any decision of the Building Official, except
as to dangerous structures and the management of the department, including the dis-
missal of employees, an appeal may be made to the Board of Appeals as herein
provided, but if no such appeal is made, the decision of the Building Official shall
be final and conclusive.

AD appeals shall be filed m writing with the Village Clerk who shall bring said
appeal before the Board of Appeals within thirty (30) days after the filing of such
appeal. •

SECTION 104.6 — FEES - Before receiving a building permit, the owner or his
agent shall pay the fees as specified below. In applying the provisions of this code
in respect to new work, existing buildings, alterations and repairs, the physical value
of the work shall be determined by the Building Official on the basis of current costs,
and as provided in Section 106.5 or as otherwise provided in the local ordinances.

TABLE L
SCHEDULE OF PERMIT FEES

V a l u t a of Work
$ 1.00 to $100.00
$100.00 to $500.00

to $1,000.00
For each additional $1,000.00 or fraction thereof

$3.00

SECTION 104.91 — REQUIRED INSPECTIONS AND TIME FOR
ING SAME, ft flufl be fte duty of the holder of every permit lo notify
Official in writing, of the time when such building wtfl be ready for in
such inspections shill be called for on all buikfags except sheds and .
than eight hundred (800) square feet area, and one inspect ion shall be
such buildings.

« Next Page)

$5.00
$1.00
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Svmm«r Borbecu^s Spark Outdoor Fun Library NeWS Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan
Outdoor cooking advocates can save hours of fuss and as-

sure better cooking results by building their charcoal fires the
correct way.

Once the barbecue grill has been placed in position, the first
step is to prepare a base for the charcoal. While a number of
substances have been used, a
mineral base has many of the
most desirable qualities. Simp-
ly pour a mineral base such as
Bar-B-Sorb from the bag into
iiiiilP*

u bottom
tirely covered. Granules snould

to - three inches
tir

Birthdays
Birthday greetings go today to

Rodney Vosmik, W. G. Owens,
Gary Scott Ledwidge, Neil Hall,
Jimmy Darrow and Denny
Howe. Tomorrow is the birthday
of Sandy Densmore and Jack
Doyle; Friday, Nancy Goucher,
Barry Podschlene, Kathy De-
mos; Sat

Next, arrange the charcoal
in pyramid form in the center
of the grill, approximately 12
inches wide and five inches
high. There are many starters
on the market
although liquid
starters a r e
easy to use and
work perfectly
with the min-
eral b a s e . A
mineral b a s e
has sponge like action which
holds large amounts of liquid
starter, releasing it gradually
for a hot flame of long duration.

Squirt the starter at the base
of the pyramid and allow the
charcoal to burn about 45 min-
utes until a gray ash appears.
Knock the ash from the char-
coal and arrange about -one
inch apart. Don't arrange the
charcoal too close together or
drippings from the meat will
flare-up and cause charring.
The mineral base assists by re-
flecting the heat upward, thus
reducing t h e
need for char-
c o a 1, and by
a b so rfcingf
m a n y of the
drippings from,
the meat.

Wi th cook-
ing completed* only the char-
coftl need be disposed of, since
-the -base laatfr tlfcfc ei&jre season:

Those who enjoy the books
of Louise Dickinson Rich will be
delighted with her new one "The
Natural World of Louise Dickin-
son Rich" which is a companion
book to her "We Took to the
Woods** which told of living in
the deep woods of Maine twenty
miles from a post office. Her
new book tells of the wild life
of Maine and is filled with
shrewd observations and earthy
philosophy with anecdotes and
humor in every chapter.

Also new is "Portrait in
Brownstone" by Auchincloss, au-
thor of "The House of Five Tal-
ents." This is the story of the
Denison family and the forces
that shaped it, of its members
living behind brownstone facades
and clinging to their family iden-
tity. Auchincloss is a master
craftsman and an authority on
the way a certain society talks,
moves, takes its pleasures and
defeats.

The Pinckney Community Li-
brary welcomes summer resi-
dents, and we are glad to see so
many of our summer people
back this year.

Eight members were present
at the meeting of the Writers

xtab Thursday evening. Afr Te-
ported work in progress and
spent an enjoyable evening in

'I TOCO VOV YOU WMf FOUOWMO TOO CLOSf.

Trov«/*n Sofmty S«rWc*

ReckUs* driving it o major cause of highway accidents.

stall. On July 22, Cliff Van
Horn, Marcella Roth and Bev
Richardson will celebrate birth-
days; July 23, Marjorie Brown
and Jeannette Emery; July 24,
Susan Kay Roth and Lloyd Van-
Blaircum.

~~ PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, July 18, 1962

HOWELL
THEATRE

76th Annual
ERViLLE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
July 18—19—20—21

Matinee Saturday at 2:30
p.m. continuous

a Hero!
WALTMSHY

JULY 23rd THRU JULY 28th
Daily Program

wra

—also—
Wah Disney Presents

^SOAtfS ARK"
in color

Sun., Moo., Tues.,
July 22—23—24

Matinee Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Continuous

Monday, July 23
Free Gate
Black and White Show
Happyland Midway

Tuesday, July 24 — Entry Day
Free Gate Till 4:30 P. M.
10:00 a. m. — 6:00 p. m. Entry of Exhibits
1:30 p .m. Harness Racing
8:00 p. m. International Auto Daredevils

Wednseday, July 25 — Children's Day
Children Free At The Gate Every Day
12:00 p. m. Rides Reduced in Price

Two Bicycles Given Away Free
1:30 p. m. Harness Pacing
4:00 p. m. Little League Baseball
8:00 p. m. Big Time Wrestling

Thursday, July 26 — 4-H Day
1:30 p. m. Harness Racing
4:00 p. m. Little League Baseball
7:00 p. m. 4-H Livestock on Race Track

4-H Livestock Parade
4-H Share The Fun Festival and Horse Show

7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m.
9:20 p. m. Fireworks in front of the Grandstand

Friday, July 27
1:30 p. m. Harness Racing
3:30 p. m. Fat Stock Auction
4:00 p. m. Baseball Game
7:30 Parade of Open Class Livestock, 4-H Champions and

Machinery
8:30 p. m. Danny Flcenor's Hunrcane Hell Driven

Saturday, July 28
10:00 a. m. Livestock Demonstrations
2:00 p. m. Mays Brothers Circus
3:00 p. m. Release of Livestock Exhibits
4:00 p. m. Baseball Game
8:00 p. m. Mays Brothers Circus
8:00 p. m. Release of all other exhibits

ADVENTURES OF THE o

ROAD RUNNER"
a Cartoon Featurette « Color

Wed., TTmrt., Fri.« Sat.

HAPPYLAND MIDWAY WBWSDAY, JULY 21

Jury 25—26—27—28

"MR. H O W TAKES
A VACATION"

James Stewart and
Maureen OUara

* AUTO THRILL SHOW
* FIREWORKS FREE BICYCLES!
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

EVERY YEAR a new record.
That's the story of Michigan's
state government budget, which
this year jumped to $511.5 mil-
lion.

In recent years it has grown
in leaps, from $463.5 million
in the 1960-61 fiscal year to
$462.6 million last year, and
now $511.5 million.

But many of the large budget-
consuming departments and divi-
sions will work this year with
basically the same budget they
had last year.

* • •
Educational institutions, from

the grade schools through the
colleges and universities, gained
the highest boosts. The educa-
tion budget last year was $109.6
million. Some $116.5 million was
set aside for it this year.

This year a boost in the school
aid formula and the anticipated
increase in primary enrollments
pushed the budget for school aid
payments to $68 million from
$46 million in the past fiscal
year.

Republican majority leaders in
the Legislature estimated reve-
nue from taxes around $536 mil-
Hon. The excess, if there is any
when the taxes are collected, fc
designed to reduce the still

^^BEi^S-- -

A new item in the budget this
year calls for the creation of a
state camp facility similar to the
Civilian Conservation Corps units
in use in the 1930's.

The Legislature set aside
$100,000 for operation of th?

facility for juvenile delinquents,
and $80,000 for its initial physi-
cal establishment.

« * •

Michigan officials have high
hopes of cornering about 10 per
cent of the Federal appropriation
for manpower development and
training programs.

Initially 14 courses under the
act will be offered to some 400
persons in Alma, Battle Creek,
Grand Rapids, Jackson, Kala-

'mazoo, Lansing and Muskegon.
Later courses are planned in Bay
City and Detroit, as well as sev-
eral other cities.

The projects will be a prime
example of federal-state-local
cooperation.

The Federal government set
down the ground rules and will
provide the funds. State officials
are coordinating the programs,
which are suggested and design-
ed by local committees working
with public school officials and
the Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission.

• • * -

Charles C. KiUingsworth,
Michigan State University labor-
industry expert, predicts great
success for the program in the
state,

The courses offered are set up
on recommendation by local of-
ficials after a study of the needs
of the labor market. Killings-
worth estimates that 4 out of 5
trainees under the program will

they conclude the courses. Hie
others will "have a good chance
to get a job,'1 he said.

Courses under the program
will be similar to several already
conducted in various areas under
the Area Redevelopment Act,

Johnson Sales & Service and

with one major change. Under
the Area Redevelopment Act,
communities must be classified
as "distressed areas** to qualify
for Federal funds.

« • •

Success of the ARA courses
has already been evidenced. In
the Detroit area, three nurses*
aide programs were completed
in May. Of 19 persons who com-
pleted the courses, 15 were em-
ployed.

A similar ARA course in Port
Huron for spring machine oper-
ators had 30 students. All 30
had jobs waiting for them.

Basically the manpower de-
velopment and training programs
will be geared to help the unem-
ployed re-situate themselves in
a labor market fpr which they
are not presently qualified.

KiUingsworth said Michigan
hopes to receive $43 million of
the initial $435 million Congres-
sional appropriation. This would
allow the training of an estimated
100,000 persons in Michigan.

• * •

Something new was recently
added to Michigan's network of
freeways. A 24-hour patrol by
State Police was inaugurated on
a semi-permanent basis after a
month-long pilot study.

"About 100 troopers split into
Three" shifts will be assigned to
the freeway patrol from 20
posts," said State Police Com-
missioner Joseph A. Childs.

stî ridfc^ ittotonsts as weJfis f®F
traffic supervision and crime
prevention.'*

The uses of the freeway pa-
trol were shown well in the pre-
liminary study of the idea.

* • *

The pilot test covered an 83-
mile stretch of Interstate 94 be-
tween Battle Creek and New
Buffalo. A special compilation

Of these, 189 were for tire
failure; 91 motorists ran out of
gas; 164 had motor trouble; 37
needed help with other mechani-
cal failures; and 100 wanted in-
formation on food and lodging
or routes, became V, or needed
assistance for other miscellaneous
reasons.

Quids said cars which run out
of gas on freeways will be sup-
plied enough to get to the near-
est filling station.

• * •

The test patrol also handled
its share of traffic control prob-
lems. The compilation showed
281 arrests for traffic violations
and 584 oral warnings to drivers,
most of them for speeding. Dur-
ing the period 32 accidents were
handled, two of them resulted in
traffic deaths. "The patrols will
be in the experimental state for
some time,** Childs emphasized.
"We still have the same man-
power as before and must carry
out our usual other duties on
other highways."
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AEROSPACE FIRMS
EARN 1.8% ON SALES

Washington — The aerospace
industry achieved d r a m a t i c
breakthroughs in battle to con-
quer space, but when it ĉ me
to making money — their suc-
cess was far from spectacular.

The Securities and Exchange
Commission reported that the
earnings r a t e of aerospace
industry, in 1961, amounted to
1.8. per cent of sales. This com-
pares with an average sales-to-
eaxnings ratio of 4.3 per cent
for all other manufacturing in-
dustries.

The industry's net profit, af-
ter provision for federal in-
come taxes, amounted to $257
million on sales of nearly $14
billion.

George F. Hannaum. vice-
president of the Aerospace In-
dustries Association, said the
aerospace industry's net profit
as a percentage of net worth
has shown a sharp drop in the
five years. In 1957, net profit
amounted to 18.2 per cent of net
worth, while in 1061, it amoun-
ted to 9.2 per cent.

Writing in Aerospace, official
AIA publication, Hannaum sta-
ted:

"The effect of the low ear-
nings rate of the aerospace in-
dustry is accentuated by the
volatile, shifting technology that
is its hallmark.

Arkansas Traveler
Headquarters

during the month showed assist-
ance was provided to 571 motor-
ists.

EXPERIENCE COUNTS

— VOTE FOR —

Clair W. Miller
im

Commissioner
of Livingston County

Life-long resident of the coun-
ty. Familiar with county a n d
township government. Sucess-
ful farmer for the past 30

— REPUBLICAN —

years.

Vote August 7, 1962

-CLAIR W, MILLER
for Drain Commissioner

the nicest things
happen to

**#when they carry

SEA SHARK
SAIL IT—PADDLE IT—RSH or SWIM PROM IT!

BACKED BY THE FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW YORK
• Prestige Wherever You Go
• Cashed Without Question Anywhere
• Prompt Refund If Lost Or Stolen

• Convenient Denominations $10, $20,
$60 or $100

• Good Until Used!

BOAT RENTALS ft Plus $3.50 Packing Charg*.
FOB Worchastar. Mass.

Ted Cobb Boats & Motors

McPherson Dtates Bank
"Strata* Steet Mil"

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

AC M O M

HOUDAVS //// BANK /) //*<< 7) &<>\l JlU'tld



Official Village
Council Minutes

Regular meeting of the Pinck-
ney Vtll&je Council, July 10,
1962 called to order by President
Stanley Dinkel followed by roll
call of officers. Present: Lee Tip-
lady, Roy Clark, C. M. Lavey
and Don Swarthout. Absent:
Mrs. Marion Russell and James
Doyle.

Motion by Clark supported by
Swarthout to adopt the building
code hereafter known as Ordi-
nance 3A. Carried.

Motion by Lavey supported
by Tiplady to allow bills as read.
Robert Egekr, marshal's

salary $125.00
Christine Dinkel, care of

flag 6.00
Livingston Co. Road Com.

Local st culverts 497.60
Van Winkle, Van Winkle &
Heikkinen, legal services 25.00
Hellers Flowers, on

Acc't. 10.70

Van's Motor Sales, on
Acc'L

Pinckney Typesetting,
printing

Lake Cons'L Co., patch
Material

Mishek Supply Co., 2
outdoor flags

Cousins Printing, Tax
Notices

Martin Markos, labor on
square 120.00
Motion to adjourn.

Mildred Ackley, Clerk

3.70

15.75

40.77

47.03

66.00

Anniversaries
Wedding aoniversary congrat-

ulations go on July 20 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Stilwcll (Patricia
Thayer) who are still at Me-
Chord Air Force Base, Wash-
ington; and to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Davis (Marjorie Haines) on July
22 when they mark their silver
anniversary.

Pinckneyites confined to Me-
Pherson Health Center recently
are Anna Turner, Evelyn Mc-
CleUand, Betty McAnish and
Carolyn Vliet.

PINCKNEY

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY to learn
and that's true where the tele-

phone is concerned, too. That's
why it's such a good idea to teach
young children how to use the
phone correctly — especially for

emergencies. A child can easily learn how to dial the
Operator—and, if need be, ask her to call the police or
fire department. When children understand what a
phone is for and how to use it, they're less apt to
regard it as a toy, won't "play games" that could
interfere with calls from people trying to reach you.

TIME FOR FUN! Summer
brings out nearly everybody's
urge to fake to the road.
And—be it a weekend of sun
or vacation of fun—45,000
Michigan Bell public tele-
phones help make for more
carefree trips. Wherever
you go, chances are you'll
find a handy public phone
. . . to keep you in touch with
those back home, to check
on reservations and to help
you with the unexpected or
forgotten details.

tit

OUR OWN "400 CLUB" . . . what is it? The more than
400 Michigan Bell employees whose suggestions for
money-saving operational improvements were accepted
and put into use last year. In 1961, one out of every

eight Michigan Bell em-
ployees submitted an idea
under the Employee Sug-
gestion Plan—a total of
2,800 ideas in all. Michi-
gan Bell people are con-
stantly looking for new ways
to do their jobs better. And
that, in turn, helps keep
down the cost of your tele-
phone service.'

Mrs. Muriel Heiner of Ham-
burg, leader of the senior Girl
Scout Mounted" Troop 252 of
Pinckney area left Friday for
Button Bay, Vermont, to attend
the International meeting of
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Heiner who
has been a volunteer worker in
scouting for about 12 years,
leads the new troop in a five-
point program of which horse-
back riding is a popular feature.
She will visit in Canada and at
Niagara Falls enroute to Ver-
mont

• • • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc-
Anish are the parents of a son
bora July 9 at McPherson Health
Center and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
McClelland are the parents of a
baby girl born, also, on July 9.
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THE ANNUAL

O.E.S. Bazaar
PINCKNEY

MASONIC HALL

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4

ANNUAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SAVE 20% TO 50%

CHILDRENS WEAR
DRESSES—SWIMWEAR—PLAY CLOTHES

BREAKFAST
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

CAFETERIA LUNCH
from II a.m.

GIFT BOOTH

WOMENS SPORTSWEAR
COORDINATES — SHORTS

DRESSES — COATS
HATS — PURSES — JEWELRY

BAKED GOODS

Free Coffee
WITH PLATE LUNCH

YARD GOODS —BLANKfcIS

GREAT STORE - WIDE SAVINGS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

We've started our annual

of'62 Plymouths in stock

Once a year we do it—we lower prices on
both Plymouths and Valiants to clean up
our stocks of present new models. To you,
clean-up time means saving time-savings
like you can get at no other period of the
year. Everything is in your favor right
now-complete stocks, low, low prices,
high trade-in allowances, and very modest
monthly payments. So come in today! PAA

Right now is the very best

to get a high trade-in allowance!

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 EAST MAIN STREET PINCKNEY UP 8-3341



WANT
FOR SALE: Kelvinator refriger-
ator, chrome dinette set with 8
chairs. Call UP 8-9929. 27-8p

FOR SALE: Electro-Master elec.
stove, $20; Deming shallow well
pump, $25; L. J. Doyle, 310
Putnam, Ph. UP 8-3123. 27tfp

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE: In
addition to our complete line of
wedding invitations, thank you
cards and announcements, we
now offer a beautiful selection of
printed creations for your wed-
ding reception: napkins, coasters,
matchbooks, cake bags, place
cards and informal notes. See
them at the Dispatch Office, 2S0
Dexter Street. Prices are right,
delivery prompt.

FURNISHED APARTMENT in
Pinckney. Available in June.
Gerald Reason, Real Estate of-
fice, UP 8-3564.

PROTECT YOUR H O M E
FROM TERMITES: for infor-
mation call Thomas Read Sons,
Inc., UPtown 8-3211. 14-39c

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
Street ia Village of Pinckney.
Very reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dex-
ter, Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA
6-6401 or HA 6-8517.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand Riv-
er. Ph. 151, Howell, Michigan.

FOR SALE: Travel trailers; mo-
bile homes 10x55, 3 bedrooms,
priced to sell. Orlin Jones, AL
6-2655, Gregory.

FOR RENT: Ranch-type house
on Darwin road; couple or fami-
ly of three. Call UP 8-9986.

29tfc

WANTED: Asphalt p a v i n g ;
driveways and parking lots.
Brighton Asphalt and Paving
Co., AC 9-6498. 28-39p

WANTED: Straw on field. Con-
tact Three Bros, farm, Pinck-
ney. 27-28

WANTED TO RENT: 12 or 14
ft. rowboat and trailer from
July 29-August 10. Donald
Charboneau. UP 8-6670. 29p

FOR SALE: fruit jars, Venetian
blinds, army cot, electric heaters,
skates, book shelves, books, cur-
tain stretchers, furniture, man's
winter coat, wheelbarrow, post-
hole digger, large scythe, lawn
umbrella, odds and ends. 9916
Winston Drive, Portage Lake,
(daily except Mondays). 29p

FOR SALE: 3 ft. high, 6 ft. long
aluminum window with storms
and screens, two wheel boat
trailer. Call AC 7-5267t

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced land-
sea per. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap-
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.

fast! Holds 16 h.p. motor. Com-
pletely equipped, $245. (Do not
inquire either Friday evenings, or
Saturdays). HA 6-9613 or 9292
Anne Road, Silver Lake. 29p

FOR SALE: Country home near
Pinckney on one or more acres
with adjoining rental apartment;
garage, barn and chicken coop.
Easy terms. 3410 W. M-36, Fred
Kulbicki. 29-3Op

LOST: Bluish - gray long haired
male cat. HAmilton 6-8858 eve-
nings. 29-3Oc

Men, if you believe marriage
is a share-alike partnership,
then let your wife try out those
power tools she's been buying
you for Father's Day or your
birthday.

We're not suggesting that you
turn your workshop into a social
gathering spot, but you can
ease your mate's burden by
showing her how to speed up
several time and energy con-
suming chores.

The ordinary electric drill, for
example, can be fitted with a
"'ire, brush. With-it, your wife
can quickly clean up a charcoal
blackened barbecue grill, nor-
mally a tedious arm-wearying
job. It's best to mount the grill

sho- can. manipu-

hands. Don't use~~ Hie eleciruf
tool near water, naturally, or
with wet hands.

Put a wool bonnet or cover
on your drill or sander and your
spouse will actually enjoy pol-
ishing furniture. She'll discover
that there's little comparison
between the mirror-smooth fin-
ish provided by power polishinp
and hard-rubbed surfaces. And
she'll find it easier to keep high-
ly polished surfaces clean.

She may be so pleased you
persuade her to shine up

the car. too. Just make sine she
always uses a wax made tor
use with electric tools.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Lucy T. Culhane of Pinckney
and Grant D. Sherman of May-
ville were united in marriage on
July IS by the Rev. Fr. Coyle
at St. Mary's church.

Madeline Moran and Mar-
garet Brogan were week end
guests of Mrs. R. M. Ledwidge.

Rex Read returned to New
York after spending ten weeks
with his parents, the Thomas
Reads.

The Old Boys and Girls Asso-
ciation will meet here in one
week. The committee has issued
a request for all business places

and residences in the village to
be decorated, preferably with
patriotic colors and Japanese
lanterns. Former Pinckney resi-
dents-are already arriving from
far-away places for the big gath-
ering.

The Democratic state conven-
tion has been called, to be held
in Detroit on September 30. This
county is sending 20 delegates.

Agnes McCluskey of Lock-
port, HI., is visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McCluskey.

Miss Helen Tiplady was a
house guest of the Joseph Stack-
able's in Inkster several days last
week.

MMER CLEARANCE
SA

All Summer
10544 Whitewood

Pinckney, Mich.

UP 8-9726

• $ • •

OIL

COMPANY

Is happy to announce the appointment of

JACK REASON
as fuel oil driver for the Pinckney area

(serving the area formerly served by the late
Wilferd Wines)

For

Automatic delivery and courteous service

Dexter 4264113 or Dexter 42M517
OR

Pinckney Uftown 8-5532


